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Don’t Give in To Discouragement in Prayer
Don’t let discouragement enter your life of prayer. Anthony Lilly gives us some
very good advice about this. He writes. “Sometimes, when you offer all that you
have and there is no more to give, all the good that you intended seems to crash
down around you. All of your efforts seem to have been for naught. Hidden sacrifices and hidden tears seem to have paid no dividends.
Sometimes, while offering a noble sacrifice and tender act of mercy, you only accomplished
your own humiliation. Not only the project that you failed to bring to completion, but your own
weakness and inadequacy stare you in the face. No noble feelings are left. Only void remains.
Do not let this abyss of humiliation go to waste! Do not let the opportunity to pray in the midst
of failure pass you by. For here, we are finally able to offer something of real worth in the eyes
of God. Here, in the place where plans are shattered and the heart is broken, Christ Crucified
awaits us in love – and the Author of our Faith waits to make our own faith perfect.

The King of Glory prefers these places of poverty and failure: consider where He was born and
how He died. The Image of the Invisible God has chosen to make our humiliation His
own. When we are humiliated for His sake, He who is Mighty stands ready to exalt us.
That is why, precisely when we are engulfed in disappointment, we should not torment ourselves with what we thought ought to happen, but give thanks for what the Lord Himself will
accomplish. We do not need to know how or what He will do. We only need to trust that His
work will be so much more beautiful than anything that was limited by our own categories of
success.
Faithfulness, not success, is the good soil of prayer. In failure and defeat the frailest act of love
and trust makes the whole world vulnerable to a new work that the Creator yearns to accomplish. In such a sacred place, the smallest act of gratitude is like a mustard seed. When the heart
is crushed, one instant of praise in such circumstance is like a priceless pearl in His eyes. Such
an act opens fissures in this world and into these the Fount of Living Waters waits to pour the
inexhaustible treasuries of His great mercy.”
Fr Jacques Philippe states it in the context of HOPE: Lacking hope, we don’t really believe God
can make us happy, and so we construct our happiness out of covetousness and lust. We don’t
wait to find the fullness of our existence in God, and so we shape an artificial identity grounded
in pride. Or else—the most common condition among people of good will—we would like to
love and be generous in loving and giving ourselves, but we are held back by fears, hesitations,
and worries. Lack of trust in what God’s grace can do in our lives, and what we can do with his
help, leads to a shrinkage of the heart, a lessening of charity. But, as St. Thérèse of Lisieux said,
trust leads to love. When we lose fervour, zest, generosity in loving God and neighbour, it is
very often because of discouragement or even a sort of secret despair. The remedy is to rekindle
our hope, to rediscover a new trust in what God can do for us (no matter how weak and
wretched we are) and what we can accomplish with the help of his grace. - Interior Freedom, p.
104
Keep praying and the LORD will build your TRUST and inflame LOVE within.

To love means
loving the unlovable. To forgive
means pardoning
the unpardonable. Faith means
believing the unbelievable. Hope
means hoping
when everything
seems hopeless.
—G.K. Chesterton

Mass Times:
Sunday
6pm (Saturday)
9, 10.30, 12 &
6pm
Weekday
Mon, Tues,
Weds, Fri: 10am
Thurs: 7pm
Sat: 10am
Rosary
After weekday
Mass
Exposition
Daily from 6am –
Midnight
Confessions
Daily before
Mass
Sat 9.30-10am,
5.15-5.45pm
Or daily before
all
Masses

The Sacrament Of Confirmation completes the graces received at Baptism. At Baptism, we become a child of God and at Confirmation, Our loving Father deepens his commitment, his bond with each one of us: “You
are my son”, You are my daughter”. Moreover, he strengthens the seven
gifts of the Holy Spirit initially given to us at Baptism for our journey in
faith. God wants to help us to continue to grow closer to him and to be
Christ-like in how we live our lives, to be a witness to others in our homes,
schools and communities. Forms for preparation for the sacrament of Confirmation are available at the back of the church and as well, our parish website. Candidates are required to be in Year 9 this academic year
and to be regular worshipers at Church of Our Lady. For further information, please contact, Margaret Wickware margaretwickware@rcdow.org.uk

Planned Giving: All of the information you need for planned giving is
found in the back of the church on the table before you exit the double
doors. If you have any questions or concerns about the paperwork and
how best to make your offering, please do let Fr Jeff know. Please forward
any questions to stjohnswood@rcdow.org.uk.

Sunday Readings (p.149)
Jeremiah 31:7-9
Psalm 125
Hebrews 5:1-6
Mark 10:46-52
10.30am Music
Victoria - Missa Quarti Toni
Josquin - Ave Christe
Hymns
268 There's a wideness in
God's mercy
233 King of Glory, King of
Peace
53 Lord Jesus, think on me

Collect
Almighty ever-living

Every family with young children this autumn need a copy of this book!
Its simple question and answer format makes it perfect for parents and
grandparents who wish to pass on the faith in their homes. Besides being
beautifully illustrated with sacred art and simple drawings, its simple language makes it both engaging and very readable. Very importantly, it
is structured according the Catechism of the Catholic Church with sections on the Creed, the Sacraments, the Commandments and Prayer. A
must for every Catholic home! 10 POUNDS!
Available Now!

God, increase our faith,

Christmas Festival on Saturday 1st December at
2pm We would be grateful for items for the tombola –bottles, toiletries, homemade cakes, bottles
of
Whiskey
for
Irish
coffees. There will be Afternoon Tea also but tickets must
be brought beforehand for
this. Donated items can be
handed into the Parish Office
during the week.

Son, who lives and

hope and charity, and
make us love what you
command , so that we
may merit what you
promise. Through our
Lord Jesus Christ, your
reigns with you in the
unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and
ever.
Amen
Baptism Prep
Next Course T.B.C.
Marriage Prep.
Please see Fr Jeff
Six months’ notice required
Preparation obligatory
Union of Catholic Mothers
Monday 8th Oct at 8pm
Parish Office Hours
Mon - Fri: 10.30 - 13.30

Parish Hall
Activities
English Language Classes
Monday 10am
Parent & Toddler Group

Are you considering St. Joseph's as a school for your child?

Choosing the right school for your child is one of the biggest decisions you
will have to make. The attitudes towards learning that the children develop
in their first few years of education will stay with them throughout their
lives and so we want to help parents make an informed decision.

Tues, Weds (Soft Play),
Thurs (Music)
Tuesday-Over 50’s Group
2pm

The Pope’s Prayer
Intentions for October:
Evangelization – The Mission
of Religious
That consecrated religious
men and women may bestir
themselves, and be present
among the poor, the marginalized, and those who have
no voice.

Spouse’s Corner
God is inviting each of us,
in a unique and unrepeatable way, to an unimagined intimacy with him,
akin to the intimacy of
spouses in one flesh: ‘My
soul clings to you’ (Ps
63:8).” Because of the supreme bliss of union with
God, “a love lacking either pleasure or passion
is insuf-ficient to symbolise the union of the human heart with God: ‘All
the mystics have affirmed
that supernatural love
and heavenly love find
the symbols which they
seek in marital
love’” (Amoris Laetitia 13,
142).

On Wednesday 7th November we are holding a meeting for parents who
are thinking about sending their children to St. Joseph's. All parents considering a place at St. Joseph’s Catholic school are welcome to attend but you
should be aware that this meeting is principally aimed at parents who have
a child who will turn 5 years old between 1st September 2019 and 31st August 2020

9:30am Tea and coffee
9:45am Welcome from Headteacher
10:00am Tour of the school
10:15am End of meeting
Please note there is no entry after 9:30am so please be prompt.
All Saints Day on Thursday 1st Nov is a Holy Day of Obligation. Mass will
be said at 10am and 7.30pm
Please join the St. Vincent de Paul Society as we celebrate a Mass of
Anointing on Saturday November 17 at 2:30 pm followed by a tea and
cakes in the church hall. All members of the parish (and caregivers) who
are sick and in need of healing and hope are invited. Please sign up after
masses starting the weekend of November 4 and 5 if you need transport to
get to the event or are able to provide transport..
Attendance Certificates and Sticker Programme-Our sticker programme
has relaunched. Sticker cards for this year are in the baskets at the back of
the Church,
ready to be
collected. Attendance Certificates are
ready to be
collected
from the Parish Office
(Mon-Fri,
10.30-1.30pm)

SATURDAY
27th October

Dominador V. Reyes RIP
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Feria

--30th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME VIGIL
SUNDAY
28th October
30th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
MONDAY
29th October

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Jose Martinez RIP
09.00
10.30
12.00
18.00

Atilio Portillo RIP
Elizabeth Scannell RIP (Anniv.)
Andrew Uchea RIP
For The People of the Parish

08.00 Q
10.00

Ann O’Driscoll RIP

Blessed Martyrs of Douai College

TUESDAY
30th October

Theresa Marie Susai RIP

Feria

WEDNESDAY
31st October
Feria

Kathleen Lynch RIP

THURSDAY
1st November

Holy Souls
Bridget & Irvin Homem (Reconciliation
Intentions)

ALL SAINTS

FRIDAY
2nd November

08.00 Q
10.00

Margaret Hennessy RIP

THE COMMEMORATION OF ALL THE FAITHFUL
DEPARTED (ALL SOULS’ DAY)

SATURDAY
3rd November

For Sam & Praveen & Their Miscarried
Child
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Feria

--31st SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME VIGIL
SUNDAY
4th November
31st SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Bob Rawlinson RIP
09.00
10.30
12.00
18.00

For The People of the Parish
Marie Ivy Emma Catherine R.D.
In Thanksgiving For All Bob
Rawlinsons’ Friends
For The Deceased Members of the Madden Family

All celebrations take place at the parish church, apart from those marked Q which take place at the Chapel of Our Lady Queen of the World

Contact Information
Catholic Church of Our Lady, St John’s Wood
54 Lodge Road
London, NW8 8LA
02072863214
www.olsjw.org.uk

Parish Team
Parish Priest: Fr Jeff Steel
Parish Sister: Sr Brigid Collins
Director of Music: Martin Toyer
Parish Secretary: Joanne Molloy
Catechetical Co-ordinator: Margaret Wickware

